
Maasaw niqw Orayvit Naatsawinaya

How Maasaw and the People of Oraibi Got
Scared to Death Once

AUksa'i. Yaw Orayve yeesiwa. Noq pu' yaw Orayviy aqlap, Mastupatsve,

yaw Maasaw piw kiy'ta. Pay yaw pam panis soy'ta. Pam yaw sutsep mihikqw

pep Orayve sinmuy tokvaqw, pu* Orayviy angqe pootangwu. Yan yaw pam
pep Orayvituy tumalay'ta.

Noq yaw pam hisat piw pangqe Orayviy angqe pootiy'makyangw ahoy

pitu. Yaw pam kiy aw pitut, yaw pam hiita navota. Pas yaw haqam suupan

hiitu kwanonota. Pay yaw Orayve'ewakwhaqam. Pu' yaw pam angqw

Oraymi hiisavo nakwsu. Nit pu' piw tuqayvasta. Noq pay yaw kur pas

Orayve hakim hingqaqwa. Pay yaw pam panis yan navot, pu' yaw pay

ahoy kiy aw'i. Pu* yaw pam pakiiqe pu* soy aa'awna, "Pas hapi Orayve-

haqam hakim suupan haalayyay," yaw soy aw kita.

"Hep owi, pay nu* navotiy'ta. Puma pep mihikqw kivaape tootim,

Aliksa'z. People were living in Oraibi. Not far from the village, at

Mastupatsa, was Maasaw's home, where he lived with his grandmother.

Every night when the villagers went to bed, he inspected the area around

Oraibi. In this way he guarded the Oraibians.

One day when he was returning from his inspection tour around the

village, he heard something just as he reached his house. It sounded as if

someone was having a good time, and the shouting and laughing seemed to

be coming from Oraibi. So he went a little distance toward Oraibi and

listened once more. Evidently some people were making a great deal of

noise in Oraibi. As soon as he had realized this, he returned to his house. He
entered and blurted out to his grandmother, "Some people in Oraibi really

seem to be very happy."

"That's for sure, and I'm aware of it. Boys, girls, men, and women play



mamant, pu' taataqt, momoyam pep kivaape mihikqw sosotukwyangwu.

Niiqe pas pu* nungwu pay qa iits tokwisngwu. Pay as mootiniqw suutok-

wisngwu, nit pay pu' pas qa iits tokwisngwu. Pay nu' oovi put navotiy'ta,"

yaw aw kita.

Paasat pu* yaw Maasaw lavayti, "Pas nu' as kur hisat nuutum awni.

Hin pi hak sosotukwngwu."

Noq pu* yaw so'at aw pangqawu, "So'on pini, um qa panhaqam
hintsakni. Puma hapi ung mamqasya, um oovi qa panhaqam hintsakni,"

kitaaqe pay yaw qa hin put nakwhana.
Pu' yaw pay aapiy i' Maasaw put wuuwankyangw mihikqw Orayviy

angqe pootangwu. Pantsakkyangw pu' yaw pam hisat piw pituuqe, pu' soy

aw pangqawu, "Pay nu' pas sutsep Orayminiqay wuuwankyangw angqe
pootangwu. Noq nu' oovi qaavo piw ahoy pite,' pu* nu' kur awni," yaw kita.

"Pay pi nu' as ura ung meewa, noq pay pi puye'em um son tuuqayni.

sosotukwpi there in the kiva every night. It's getting so bad that they go to

bed late. At first they used to go to bed right away, but now it's usually very

late. So I'm well aware of what is going on."

Thereupon Maasaw replied, "I'd very much like to be there together

with the others one of these days. I have no idea how to play sosotukwpi.
"

"That's out of the question," his grandmother replied. "You can't do
that. They are afraid of you, so don't count on doing anything like that!"

Her words made it clear that she would not give him permission to go
under any circumstances.

From that day on Maasaw kept mulling this over as he made his nightly

rounds at Oraibi. One day when he returned home, he said to his grand-

mother, "It's always on my mind to visit Oraibi when I'm inspecting the

area there. So tomorrow, after I make the rounds, I will go there."

"Well, if you will recall, I forbade you to do that. On the other hand,



Noq pay pi oovi um antsa awni. Pay ason urn suus awni. Niikyangw um
hapi awnen, um uuposaalay akw huur naakwapmani. Um hapi qa naw-
Idkintani, puma hapi ung mamqasya. Um hapi oovi paapu inumi tuuqayte'

qa naahdltoynani," kita yaw awniiqe pay yaw put nakwhana.
Pu* yaw Maasaw qavomi mihikmi kwangwtoya. Pu' yaw oovi qavong-

vaqw mihikqw pu' yaw pam piw Orayviy angqe poota. Panis yaw oovi pam
ahoy pitut, posaalay kwusut, pu* yaw pam pangqw Oraymi*. Piw naat yaw
so'at meewa, "Um hapi qa ephaqam naahdltoynani. Pay um panis amumi
yorikt, pay um ahoy angqw nimani.''

Pu' yaw pam oovi Oraymi pitu. Noq yaw antsa sup kivaape yaw kur
sosotukwyangwu. Noq yaw kivats'ove tootim, taataqt wuuhaqniiqamya.
Noq pay yaw oovi pam qa pas kivats'omi wupt, pay yaw pam haqaqw kiihut

tuyqayat angqw wunuwkyangw tuuqayta. Pas pi yaw haalayya. Yaw
kivaapehaq kwanokmanta.

Pay yaw oovi pam pangqw su'awsavo wunuwtaqw, pu* yaw kivats'o-

veyaqam pay yaw himuwa kya pi o5nate\ pay nimangwu. Pantsakkyaa-
kyangw pu* yaw pay hak pas suukya kivats'ove akwsingwa. Paasat pu' yaw
pam pan wuuwa, "Nu' pi pas awnen pu' aqw kuyvani. Nen pu* nu' pas naap
hin yorikni. Hintsatskyangwu piniiqe oovi pas haalayyangwu."

Kitaaqe pu' yaw pam angqw kivats'omi'. Pu' yaw pam put hakiy suukw
akwsingwqat aqle' kivamiq tsooralti. Pay yaw pam oovi huur naakwap-
kyangw, pay yaw pas poosiysa hihin kuytoyniy'ta. Pu' yaw pam pangqaqw
pumuy tiimayi. Pas pi yaw kwangwa'ewlalwa.

Pu' yaw kur put amum oongaqwniiqa hisatniqw put aw yori. Noq pam
yaw kur pas kwangwatimayqe, yaw kur pam pSsaalay qa aw tunatyalti.

Niiqe yaw kur pam q6toy holokna, noq put yaw kur aqle' tsoorawtaqa
tuwaaqe, pay yaw okiw sumoki. Pu' yaw pam pangqw nuutum hin
unangway'ta. Pantsakkyangw pay yaw kur pam posaalay posnat qa navota.
Pantsakkyangw pu' yaw pay kur pam pas hin unangwtiqe, pay yaw pam kur
pas kivamiq pakit qa navota.



I have a hunch that you don't intend to obey me. So why don't you go. But

if you do go, be sure to cover yourself tightly with your blanket and don't let

it slip off, for the people are very much afraid of you. For once, listen to me

and don't reveal your face!"

Now at last he had her consent. Maasaw started looking forward to the

following evening. And once more he made his inspection rounds. But as

soon as he got home, he grabbed his blanket and headed towards Oraibi.

Once again his granmother had warned him, "You must not show your

face under any circumstances! Take just a quick look at them and then

come back."

He arrived in Oraibi and, sure enough, in one kiva they were playing

sosotukwpi. Since there were a lot of boys and girls on the kiva roof, he did

not climb up on the roof but stood at the corner of a house and watched.

The people were in a happy mood. There was shouting and laughter in

the kiva.

After he had stood there for a long time, the people watching from the

roof one by one got tired and departed. Eventually only one person

remained on the top of the kiva. Thereupon Maasaw thought, "I'll go up

there and peek in. Then I can see for myself what the game is like. I have no

idea why they are carrying on so happily."

Saying this, he climbed up to the kiva. He lay flat on top of the roof

right alongside the one remaining person. He kept his head tightly covered

and let only his eyes show a little bit. Then he started watching the players

below. They were enjoying themselves tremendously.

After a while his neighbor took a look at him. Now, Maasaw had been

having such a good time watching the players that he stopped paying much

attention to his blanket. He had uncovered his head and when the person

lying next to him saw his face, the poor soul passed out right away. Maasaw

was by now just as excited as the others down in the kiva. He was completely

unaware that he had dropped his blanket. In the end he got so worked up



Yaw oovi pam pas aqw pakiqw, pu' yaw kur hak tuwa. Pu' yaw
mimuywatuy aa'awna, "Himu pakiy," yaw kita. Noq pay yaw pas qa
nanapta. Pu* yaw as pi'epningwu. Pas yaw hisatniqw pu* yaw kur nanapta.
Paasat pu' yaw suuqe'toti. Pu' yaw kivaapeq kwiniwiq tupoq soosoyam
yuutu.

Paasat pu* yaw Maasaw nuutum pansoq wari. Panis yaw oovi pam
amumiq pituqw, pu' yaw piw taatSqwat yuutu. Pu' yaw pam piw nuutum
aqw wari. Pu'yaw pay puma pepehaq naahoy pantsatskya. Pu'yaw kwiniwiq
yuutukngwu. Pu' yaw pay piw pam nuutum aqw warikngwu. Puma hapi
yaw kur as it angqw waytiwnumyaqw, pam nuutum waayangwu.

Pas pi yaw putniqw is uti. Pay yaw pam piw tsawnaqe, oovi nuutum
pepeq naahoy waytiwnuma. Hisatniqw pu' yaw soosoyam so'a. Pay yaw
pam paasat naaia epeq wunuwta. Aqle' yaw sinom aasaqawta.

Paasat pu' yaw pam pangqw suyma. Pu' yaw pdsaalay sukwsut pu' yaw
pam pangqw kiy aw waaya. Paysoq yaw pam kiy aqw poosi. Pavan yaw hin
unangway'kyangw, "Hihiya, uti, is uti," yaw kita.

"Ya hinti?" yaw so'at kita.

"Nu' Orayve'e. Nu' pep nanavS'yaqamuy amumiq pakiqw, pay
hintotiqe kivaapeq naanahoy yuyutyaqw, pas nu' kyaanavota. Is uti, pay
nu' son paapu hisat awni. Pay pi taataqtuy qotoyamuy ooveq himu qootsa

puvuyaltimangwuqa, pay pam pas nuy tsaawina. Pay put nu' hiita pas
mamqasi. Pas is uti," kita yawi'.

Paasat pu' yaw so'at lavayti, "Ya um piw pay pas kivamiq paki?"
"Owi, pas kwangwa'ewyaqw, oovi nu' amumiq paki. Noq pay naat nu'

hiisavo epeqniqw, pay hintotiqe naanahoy yuyutya, noq paasat pu' nu' put
hiita tuwaaqe put nu' angqw waytiwnuma."



that he did not even notice that he had entered the kiva.

But someone had apparently heard him come in and announced to the

others, "A stranger has come in!" However, the players paid no attention to

him. Again and again the man tried to point it out to them. Finally they

heard him. Their game stopped immediately and then all of them started

running towards the northern wall base in the kiva.

Maasaw too ran there with them. He had hardly reached them when
they started running back to the southern base. And again he ran with

them. Thus they kept running back and forth. They headed for the

northern part, but he ran there too. They tried to run away from him, but

he kept running along beside them.

As he said later, it was awfully spooky. Because he, too, had become
scared, he kept fleeing back and forth with the others. After a while all the

players had fainted and he stood there all by himself. Next to him, people

lay scattered on the floor.

He rushed out, snatched up his blanket and ran all the way home. He
entered the house so fast that he more or less tumbled in. Excited and
nearly out of his mind, he gasped, "How horrible, how dreadful!"

"What is it?" his grandmother asked.

"Well, I was in Oraibi, and I entered the kiva where they were playing

and competing with each other. All of a sudden something happened and
all the players started dashing back and forth in the kiva. It was dreadful

for me! Let me tell you, I will never go back there. Something white

hovered over the men's heads. It frightened me out of my wits. I really was

scared stiff of that white thing, whatever it was. It was awful!"

Thereupon his grandmother spoke. "So you entered the kiva?"

"Yes, the people were having such a good time that I went in. And
then, when I had been there only a few minutes, they all went crazy and
started running back and forth. That's when I saw that white thing and
started running from it, wherever it was."



"Qa'e," yaw aw so'at kita, "puma hapi ung mamqasyaqe, oovi

uungaqw puma waytiwnumyaqw, um pepehaq pumuy tsatsawina. Pay um
oovi paapu qa hisat awni. Put hapi um mamqasqay pangqawqw, pam hapi

pumuy kwavoonakwa'amu. Son pi pam ung hintsanni," kita yaw put so'at

awniiqe yaw put qooqbya.

Pu' yaw kivaapeq himuwa yaw hisatniqw yan unangwte', pu' pang-

qaqw kiy aw waayangwu. Yan yaw puma Orayve tootim, taataqt, pu'

momoyam, mamant Maasawuy pitsinayaqe pas yaw puma naatsawinaya.

Paapiy pu* yaw pay qa hisat puma kivaapehaqam mihikqw nanavo'ya.

Paapiy pu' yaw Maasaw pay ahoy piw Orayvit tuuwalangwu. Naat kya

oovi pu* piw haqam songqe angqe pootiy'numa. Pay yuk polo.



"It was quite the contrary," his grandmother interjected."They were

afraid of you and so they took to their heels when you scared them. That's

why you must never go there again. What you said scared you were only the

white eagle feathers they wear in their hair. They can't do you any harm."

With these explanations his grandmother chided him.

In the kiva, meanwhile, as soon as somebody gained consciousness, he

just got up and ran away home. Thus those boys and girls, and men and

women who tempted Maasaw to Oraibi got frightened to death. Never

again did they gamble in the kiva at night.

From that day on Maasaw guarded Oraibi again. I suppose he is still

making his inspection tour there somewhere. And here the story ends.
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